
PERSONAL AND
Witmer,Bair&Witmer

Walnut near Second
Balance of Winter Coats and Suits at greatly re-

duced prices. Winter stocks are limited, but if we
can fit you, we can sell you.

$20.00 Heavy Winter Coats, made up in men's wear freisc |
overcoating, in brown, green and Burgundy; sizes 16 and 18.
Special #12.50

$22.50 Vicuna Cloth Coats, in brown and green, all-around
belt, wide band of Australian opossum on collar; sizes 16
and 36. Special #10.75

$29.50 Clfeviot Coats, in brown and green, full lined, all-
around belt, plush collar, cujjs and border; sizes 36 and 40. j
Special #17.50

$15.00 Wool Velour Coats, in navy, brown and green;
sizes 16 to 38. Special #IO.OO

$37.50 Bolivia Coats, in Burgundy, green, navy, brown,
taupe and black, full lined in silk, front belt; sizes 36 to 44.
Special #25.00

$47.50 Wool Velour Coat, in green, size 16, nutria collar,
full lined in silk, all-around belt. Special #25.00

$35.00 Vicuna Cloth Coat, in green, size 18, all-around
belt, flowered lining, Hudson seal collar. Special, #25.00
t

-

\

Balance of Winter Suits ?majority navy, few brown,
green and checks; sizes mostly 16, 18 and 36; a few larger
sizes; values $19.75 to $43.50

#12.50, #15.00, #17.50, #20.00 and #25.00' J

-I
$29.75 \ elvet Dresses, in navy and green, white flannel j

collar and cuffs. Special #10.75
$37.50 Beige Crepe de Chine and Velvet Combination

Dress, plaited model with corded belt. Special #25.00
s29.7.^Crepe Meteor Dresses, in helio and navy, band of |

moline fur, misses' sizes. Special #25.00
$38.75 Combination Satin and Embroidered Georgette

Dress, size 40, in taupe. Special #20.75
$38.75 Brown Combination Embroidered Georgette and

Satin Dress, fur bottom; size 40. Special #31.50
$29.75 to $47.50 Plain Tailored Dresses, suitable for sizes

44 to 46, in navy, tape and black, in crepe de chine and crepe
meteor. Special #2s.o<H to #1i0.75

f EVENING GOWNS AT SPECIAL PRICES 1I I
V ?:??

, J
SHOWING?

Spring Suits and Coats?in the new shades?distinct
models in Street and Afternoon Dresses?high-grade Nov-
elty Georgette Waists?Top Skirts and Petticoats.

Witrner, Bair & Witmer
[ ? *

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBtrdG <&&&&TELEGRAPH . ' KJiJiKUAKV i, iyi7.

The Ladies' Bazaar
The Big Remodelea&ore

8-10-12 South 4th Stiet
We Advertise the Truth The Trui Advertises Us

Six More Weeks ofWinter?
Get One of Thest Coats

Old Groundhog saw his shadow to4ly?that means
six more weeks of winter. Insure rour comfort by
getting one of these big coat bargias in our final
clearance.

7 Wool Plush Coats, in navy and gree, "tape QQcollar, half lined; worth $15.00 4>OoJ/0
8 Velour Coats, fur collar, cape effect, htf, (J| 1 A AO

green and brown, half lined; worth $18.98 J tj) !> V/ei/O
Black Broadcloth Coats, plain and fu-trimmed, silk and

satin lined throughout; worth $25 to s3s?

51998
Serge and Poplin Dres:s

Smart new models, in all-wool serge at poplin, tailored
and pleated models, plain Ad trimmed, I navy, green,
brown and black. '

$5.98° $12.95

PRIMROSE CR l! MEETING
Mrs. Charles Hummel, of 328 South

Thirteenth street, was hostess for the
Primrose Club yesterday afternoon at

her home. The following guests en-
joi-eit W?
Arnold, Mrs, L. S. Hegies, Mrs. Benja-
min Keil, Mrs. Charles Sawtelle, Mrs.
Georgo Kepner, Miss Louiso Beard
and Miss Viola Beard. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. G. W. Ar-
nold, Third and Kelker streets.

'HOME FROM TEXAS
Mrs. Charles W. Thomas, whoso

husband is first lieutenant of Com-
pany I, Eighth Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, United States National Guard.
ip&Qii).6from EljPaso. where sjje vis-
ited Lieutenant Thomas for a time.

'jliss Nellie Goodheart, of 114 North
18th street and Miss Mary Lynch, of

80 North Seventeenth street, are home
after visiting Mrs. J. J. Williams at
Dickinson.

""" """ * ?TI I

Grand Clean-up Shoe Sale
111 the semi-finals <>r this Grand Clean-up Shoo Sale jou will lintl someextraordinary values. Shoe prices, as you know, are <>illhigher. Thestocks we are offering now were purchased before the bii; increases'Hie prlucs prevailing: in this sale are actually lower than we cet to-day
irom the manul'aufurer. For Friday and Saturday we offer the follow-ing specials?-

?

$7.00 Women's Bronze Button, Wnm .

n , ..., T
high grade E, C. Burt and a "onions \ ici Kid Lace and
few other stylish makes; spe- Button, high lieels; of the very
dally latest style demands. tf;o 1 £
priced P"-*.*TV7 Specially priced at... v lO

So. sssir Kfiis"i,o^,'i:^, m s h i
5""-^:..':°""$06 HFr":' c

'..
A

..

r s4!lo

ILaFranee
Women's high grade T?., ?. _

I
Patent Kid .Button Shoes, nar- Infants Soft. Sole Button Shoes !
row and wide toes. To-day's of the r>oc quality; specially 1real value $5 and $6, but priced priced for I**ridav nJT:.. $3.40 aud $3.90 and Saturday, at 20C

100 pairs WOMEN S BUTTON SHOES?aII small sizes (2V> io 314 V 4Ilussets, Suedes and Gun Metals. Former prices were $3.00 to $5 oo'1 lie lot is specialty priced for Friday and 0 t noand Saturday, at 1 .OU & 1 .98

P I ITT 'SI SHOE
K STORE

UN. Fourth Street

I niinvimiwiimymninmi

Special For Saturday jij
|| Violets 49c Bunch f

Single or Double
i|

Member Florists

] | Telegraph Delivery !'

FLOIIST ? II
313 Market St.

DINE CALIFORNIA
PARTY AT MANSION

.

Sixty Guests of Governor and
j Mrs. Brumbaugh Will Be

! Entertained This Evening

The Executive Mansion is en fete

for the dinner of sixty covers this

evening ut 7.30 o'clock with which
(he Governor and Mrs. Martin Grove

Brumbaugh are entertaining the mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania official party
attending the Panama-Pacific Expo- !
sition at its first reunion.

A decorative scheme of rose color is j
used, with sweet peas, snapdragon and
roses prevailing in the flowers. Mrs. J
Brumbaugh will wear one of hermost j
becoming gowns, a rose-colored net j
embroidered in silver, and there will:
be some most attractive frocks worn J
by other ladies of the party.

The Eemer-Kennedy trio will play j
throughout the evening.

College Club Issues
Invitations to Lecture

The College Club issuing invlta- j
tions lor its annual lecture and recep- ;
tion next Tuesday evening. February ti

in the Civic Club. William Webster
Ell.w'orth, who has been connected ;
with the Century Company for thirty-

seven years, the last three as president j
of that corporation, will give "Remi- [
niscences." ,

,
|

Mr. Ellsworth, who is an unple of
Carl Willis Davis, will be honor guest ,
at a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. j
Davis at Clendennin, their suburban t
home, prior to "the lecture. Afterward

Mr. and MVs. Frederic C. Martin will
be hosts for Mr. Ellsworth at River- j
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnes
Serve Oyster Supper

Following music, games and read-
ings, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Carnes, of Boyd Station, enjoyed an
oyster supper Wednesday evening.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shutt, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome |
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. John Fought,!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearl, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Charles, Mrs. George Carman, Miss

I Margaret Carman, Miss Bertha Gar- j
I man, Mrs. Mell, Mrs. James, Mrs.

i Pearl, Miss Grace Brown, Miss Alma

I Shiftt, Miss Mabel Bowers, Miss Anna-
i bel Carnes, Miss Carrie Carnes, Merle
| Shutt, Oswald Garinan, Michael Wily, j
I>. P. Coulter. Charles Bender, "Baby ' j
James and Mr. and Mrs. Carnes.

I SAI/KM CHURCH SOCIETY
! The Woman's Church Society of the
Reformed Salem Church held its ;

! monthly tea this afternoon in the so-
' rial rooms. The following ladies
! served: Mrs. Edwin C. Thompson,
! Mrs. Joshua Gross, Mrs. David J. Hel-
rfck ahd Miss Emma Bross. ?

SPICF.K CLASS LKCTL'BK
Another in the series of lectures ar-

ranged by the J. Henry Spicer Men's]
Bible Class of Market Square Presby-

terian Church was held last evening in !
the lecture room, with Carl Hansel-
man, a memher of the class, speaking
on "Germany." Beautiful stereopticon j
views of the Rhine, the cities and ;
country and the war were shown.
About a hundred people attended and J
applauded the lecturer, who was full '
of witand handled his subject cleverly

IIOI'SE SHOWER FOR PASTOR
i The ladies of St. Eawrence Catholic

I Church gave a surprise to Father P. S.
I lluegci last evening, calling him "to

the schoolhouse, where they had on j
display much beautiful linen and nec-

l essary household articles for the home

to be completed on State street for his
! occupancy in the early spring.

IJ'CIiXOW SOCIETY MEETS
An interesting meeting of the Luck-'

i now Missionary Society of Grace Meth- I
odist Church was held last evening,
with Mrs. J. C. Harlacker, 809 North,
Second street. Miss Minnie E. Gotta.;
the president, presided and a social i
followed reading and discussion of a
chapter in the textbook, "World Mis- |
sions and World Peace." Next month's {
meeting will be held with Mrs. J. P.
Starkey, 1723 North Front street.

WALKING CLUB NEXT MONDAY !
A regular meeting of the 1 larris- !

burg Walking Club will be held next
Monday afternoon with Mrs. RalpU t
W. Dowdell, the president, 1813 White-
hall street. The club is taking an un-
usual interest in literature this winter |
and Mrs. Samuel 55. Shopc, chairman j
of the literary committee, has prom- |
ised a paper on "Historical Pennsyl- |
vania" for each meeting of the year.

Frank Eslinger, a former Harris-!,
burger, who has been visiting here,
left for his home in Syracuse at noon i
to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shuler, of 1113
Perry street, are taking a trip with 1
stops at Akron. Cleveland and Detroit. 1

S. i\. E. CLUB MEETS
The S. 'A. E. Club met last even- j

ing at the home of Miss Catherine |
Bogar, of Calder street. Business was
discussed after which a social hour!
was enjoyed by the members. Re-
freshments were served to Miss |
Helen Rote, Miss Ruth Richards, Miss
McCormick, Miss Catherine Nicely,
Miss Esther Dunlap, Miss Ann Swick-
ley, Miss Hazel Hammlll, Miss Helen
Smith, Miss Ruth Beatty, Miss Eliza-
beth Hinkle, Miss Grace Stoner, Miss
Mabel Winn, Miss Mary Saunders
and Miss Catherine Bogar.

Candy Specials
For Saturday

Ghocolate Covered Cara- ( ;
mels j'

Chocolate Covered Chips,

Stuffed Mint Straws .. 5250 '
" Delicately flavored mint cover-

ing with whipped cream filling.
Another one of our delicious j<
candy specialties. ? i (

Messimer's \u25a0 \u25a0.
THIRD A BUIGO 8 TS.

Telephone
Parcel P.nt Prepaid

Talk o nModern Languages
as a Mental Discipline

Members of Mrs. Monges' Spanish
class met last evening at the home of
Dr. Harry Vastlne, 113 Locust street.
A very enjoyable evening was passed
with charades, guessing contests,
music and a "conversazione" in Span-
ish. Prot'. Decevee spoke on the ad-
vantages of modern languages as a
mental discipline, and gave some sug-
gestions for acquiring a speaking
Knowledge of u modern language. At
the conclusion of the meeting, a Span-
ish club was formed to meet monthly
for the purpose of Spanish conversa-
tion and the study of Spanish litera-
ture. The first meeting of the club
will bo held on the lirst Saturday eve-

jning In March at the Conservatory of
j Music.

i Those present last evening were
Mrs. Mcnges, Miss Louden, Miss Helen

{ Kelly, Mrs. McAleary, from Argen-
tina; Miss Hippie, Miss Buser, Miss
Drayer, Mrs. George Matson, Miss

jAlice Martz, Miss Elizabeth Fleischer,
j Miss Florence Dewey, Miss Jennie
j Mumma, Miss Julia Bishop, Dr. Harry

! Vastlne, Mr. Wister, Mr. lloagland and
! Prof. Decevee.

PREPAREDNESS CARD PARTY
The Pennsylvania Railroad chapter

of the Woman's Preparedness movo-
j ment will hold a benefit card party
next Friday afternoon, February 9, at

j the Commonwealth Hotel. Funds se-
| cured will be used to purchase sup-

j plies for hospital equipment.

INTEREST IN THE BIRDS
Mrs. Zook and Mrs. Sigmund of the

| Outdoor Committee of the Camp Hill
J Civic Club gave the second lesson in
j the construction of birdboxes in the

! grades of the borough school this aft-
i ernoon, and told storines of bird life.
These lessons were introduced last

j week and will be continued weekly

| for the remainder of the school term.

INVITATIONS TO DINNER
Bishop and Mrs. Jamesi Henry

j Darlington, 321 North Front street
have issued cards for a dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Bent,
on Frftiay evening, February 16, be-

! lore the Second assembly.

FAREWELL TO THEIR FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gilbert enter-

tained some of their friends last eve-
ning at their home, 10 South Cameron
street, prior to removing to Phila-
delphia. Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kunkelman,

' Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman, Miss Maude Murphy, Mr.
Dillon, Mr. Hartman and Mr. Daniels.

Miss Sara Margaret La'ndis, 1 ti3o
Green street, is visiting Miss Mae
Huston, 21 North Hanover street,

I Carlisle.
Mrs. Frank Stauffer, of Camp Hill,

was a recent guest of Mrs. R. R. Zim-
merman, 171 r Carnation street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sparver, of
1018 North Fifth street, entertained at

| dinner last evening for Mr. and Mrs.
: John McMorris who are moving lo

Delaware, Ohio.
Miss Mary Hanlen, of Locust street

went to New York this morning for
a short stay.

Mrs. H. B. Wilkins, of Seranton, is
i spending a few weeks with her

mothor, ;*t 45, N. Sixteenth street,

jMrs. Wilkins was formerly Miss Ber-
! nice Marshall, of litis city.

Business Girls' Class in
Valentine Masquerade

Hearts and cupids prevailed in the
Ulecorations of the gymnasium ol' the

Young Women's Christian Association
i last evening when the business girls'

class held its annual Valentine party.

I Everyone was in masquerade costume
! and there was fun galore. Prizes for

J contests were awarded to Miss Eliz-
I abeth Killinger, Miss Anna Harris,

; Miss Helen Keilwood. Miss Jaconina
j Maeyer and Miss Vanderloo. The cos-'

j tumes of Miss Anna Harris and Miss
I Miriam Brown were voted the clever-
j ets and they, too, had prizes.

Miss Margaret Pollack and Miss
Elizabeth Killinger gave a folk dance

lin Spanish costume; Misses Mary
I McKee and Miss Welker played a
piano duet; Miss Bertha Turner and

1 Miss Clara Wolf gave a "wild bird
I dance," followed by Hawaiian songs

j sung by Miss Mary Witmer, Miss Mar-
garet Pollack and Miss Margaret

| Turner. At refreshment time there
j were ices served In heart shapes and

| delicious little cakes .

Paxtang School Pupils
Raise Funds For Victrola

1 The pupils of the Paxtang school |
will give an entertainment this even-
ing, at the schoolhouse at 7.30 o'clock,
for the benefit of the Victrola fund,

j They will be assisted by Mr. Kitchen,
the popular monologist, of Harris- j
burg and vicinity. No one knows how \u25a0
lo bring smiles and tears particu-j

j larly smiles, like Mr. Kitchen and the ;
|?act that they have secured his will-|
ing services has mads the children

! most enthusiastic.
The Victrola has been purchased

by the school by popular subscrlp-
, tlon among the town folks, who con-j
tributed very generously. A bit of the
debt remains to be liquidated, beside
new records to bo bought, and Mr.

i Kitchen generously has come to the
! service of the children whom he
loves. The new Victrola will be us-
ed, and numbers will be given, show- |
ing the quick results of the use of It

I among the pupils. Beside giving
monologs, Mr. Kitchen will give a
tall: on how the records are made, on
which subject he is well versed. The
program is a good one and the public
are cordially invited to be present,

| and assist with a silver collection.

Mrs. John Price Jackson, of North '
Second street, who has been qulto
ill for a fortnight is somewhat im- ;
proved to-day. ?

Mrs. Albert G. Hollis has gone home
to Pittsburgh, after a week's stay

i among relatives In this vicinity.
William F. Thursby, of Cleveland, !

Ohio, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wal-
lace Martin, on the way home from i
New York and Boston.

Mrs. George Edward Whitney, of
North Second street, left to-day for
Wilkes-Barre, to visit relatives for a
fortnight.

P. O. S. OF A. HOLDS LARGE
MEETING IN WEST FAIRVIEW

Washington Camp 713, of West
Falrview, Patriotic Order Sons of
America held their regular business 1
meeting last evening. Class Initiation
was hold in the presence of Seventy-
live . members comprising* various
camps from Cumberland county and
Dauphin county, there were also vis-
itors from other parts of the State.
Major It. A. Dill and Captain Frank

both officers of the First j
Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves, j
were the principle speakers attend-1ing to the meusuring and instructing
the company of that place. The Rev. 1
Captain S. E. Vance will be In charge !
iof the new company. Cigars and re-
freshments Wero served after the inl-

i tlatiort. Efforts will be made to mus-
ter in a company at Mechanicsburg.

1 this evening and one also under way
at Steolton, Enhaut, and Camp 639,

, Harrlsburg.
?

GIRLS AND BOYS
I DANCE TONIGHT

Miss Susanna Maguire and

i John Maguire Will Be Hosts
; .to Very Younger Set

r One of the prettiest of this season's
- events among the very younger of the
- dancing contingent will be the dance

. evening in the Civic club with

f Miss Susanna Boas Maguire and John
Anderson Maguire, as hosts.

? The club which is quite attractive
. \u25a0 in Its appointments will be made more
i| so with palms and spring flowers ?

? I narcissus, snap dragon, mignonette,

L pussy willow ?in profusion. Sup-

r | Per will bo served in the dining room

I | down stairs by Rutherford.
Among tlib dancers will be: The

j Misses Bettlna Stine, Betty Oenslager,

? | Christine Brandt, Jane Ely, Muriel
? \ Gannett, Elizabeth Petrlkin Harris,
' Nancy Campbell, Mary Lee Cohen,

. Louiso Bailey, Louise Anderson Hlck-

. ok, Annette Alger Bailey, Eliza Bailey,
Sarah Bailey, Eleanor Bailey, Mary
Hale, Nell Powell Payne, Winifred

, Meyers, Priscilla Christian Bullitt, Ce-

I cilia Kunkel, Katlierino Rutherford,

i Helena Martin, Harriet Witman, Mary

! Louise Hubley, Alice Virginia Cooper,
Mary Cooper, Ilonore Jane Patton,

t Darthea Davis, Sarah Hamer, Harriet
| Gilbert, Katlierino Meredith, Henry K.

\u25a0 j Hamilton, Cameron Cox, Alfred Jen-
nings, Robert Stanton, Wilbur Morse,

William Abbott, Henry Boas Gilbert,

Hardin Galbraith, Alger Bailey, Fred-
t eric C. Martin, Jr., Robert Sides,
i Frank Ludington, Henry Olmsted,

, Conway Olmsted, Hustings Hlckolt,
? Eugene Hale, Walter Gai-ther, Blake

Bent. Richard Johnston, Donald Oen-
slager, William Galbraith, Edward
Brown, James Mersereau, Lawrence

. Rebuck, Lewis Kunkel, Daniel Bacon,

.: William Meyers and Henry Boas Ma-

, j guire.

M ' GIsORGE' IMPROVES
i ! Mrs. George W. Heaps, of 1515 Der-

, ry street, who recently underwent an
. operation at the Keystone Hospital,
. has been removed to her home and Is

, | convalescing nicely.

i HERE FOR MIDYEAR RECESS
! i Miss Elizabeth Mullen Brandt, a
' | student at the Misses Shippley's

i school, Bryn Mawr, is home for the

1 j midyear vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Brandt, of 001

, ] North Front street. ' ?

GIRLS ENJOY MOVIE PARTY
| A number of Seiler school girls en-

joyed a movie party to the Victoria
the other day to see Mrs. Vernon

. Castle in "Patria." In the party were
the Misses Miriam C. Cocklln, Mar-

, 1 guerlte Stacker, Alice Virginia Cooper,

I Dorothy E. Cox, Ilonore J. Patton.
! Katherine Beldleman. Alice Leseure,
Darthea Davis, Florence Cocklln.
Mary W. Ilnwes and Louise Plank. .

De Forest Leseure, a student at La-
fayette College, Easton, Pa., is spend-
ing the midyear vacation with his

! 1 father, W. J. Leseure, of 803 North
Second street.

Mrs. John Reed, of Steelton, is home
from Palmerton where she visited
Mr. and Mrs.. William I. Reed.

| Miss Mary Babbitt, of West Virginia
1 has returned home after a visit with
| friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Stroup, of 1513
Derry street, are home after a visit

| with relatives in Mechanicsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Gingrich and

| children, of Lawn, were recent guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

| Stauffer, of 2fl l Green street. \u25a0
State Librarian's Talk

on Use of Leisure Hours
Thomas Lynch Montgomery. State

Librarian of Pennsylvania, will speak
to the Commonweal Club of the

jYoung Women's Christian Association
lon Monday evening. February stli, at
| 7.45 in the Association Building ut
| Fourth and Walnut streets, on "The
I Use of Leisure Hours." Mr. Mont-

j gomery has been actively associated
| with library work for many years and
i has been closely connected with the
Ipropaganda for the. extension of free
! public libraries throughout the State
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Montgomery's

1 force of personality, his splendid
ability us a public speaker, his knowl-
edge of how one should spend leisure
hours coupled with his intimate asso-

J ciation with the world's best books
| promise a lecture well worth every-
! one's attention. In addition, the lec-
'ture (which is free to everyone) will

bo Illustrated with specially selected
\u25a0 lantern slides.

Following the lecture at 9 P. M.
Dr. J. M. Raunlck will conduct a
"First Aid" class and Miss Elizabeth
Baker a class on "Current Events."

Mrs. Andrew McMuttle, of, Cleve-j
land, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jamesi
F. Bennett, of Market street.

.UMBO PEANUTS STILL 12c LB.
j Notwithstanding the fact that all oth-
er commodities have advanced, the!
real Jumbo Peanuts can still be j
bought here at 12c lb. We roast our'own coffee and a trial pound will make j
you u regular customer. The Imperial!
Tea Co., 213 Chestnut St.?Adv.

BLAIRSTOWN FIRE SWEPT
Last on. Pa.. Feb. 2. The business

section of Blairstown, N. J., was
swept by fire, driven by a gale, early

| to-day, arid the loss is estimated at
least SIOO,OOO. The motion picture
house owned by Robert Roy, a tdg
building next to it, and several smaller

I ones, are in ruins. The tire started in
the motion picture theater. Its causeis unknown. Calls for help were sent

i out and fire apparatus responded from j
surrounding towns.

jBargains]
%

We have some wonderful I
bargains in used Pianos.

Easy terms if desired.

C.M.Sigler,lnc
PIANOS VICTROLAS

30 N. 2nd St.
Slgler llnrrlßburg

Building Penan,A '

Red Cross Society Opens
Rooms and Wants Workers
The winter's Work of lite Harrisburg

branch of the Red Cross Society began
yesterday at the Academy of Medicine,
where on Monday and Thursday of
each week from 10 to 11 a. m. and 2
to !> p. m. volunteer workers are urged
to come. Contributions of money and
old linen are asked for. Bandages are
rolled and clothes made for lOuropean
sufferers of the war.

In connection with the work of the
society tiicfirst sewing circle-to he an-
nounced is one to be held ut the home
of Mrs. John C. Kunkel, Jr., 11 South
Front streat. This circle will prepare
baby kits, each containing a cape,
dress, underwear, shoes and stockings,
brush and corub, tooth brush and a
tiny sewing kit.

Miss Celeste Richardson .lias gone
to Tyrone for a brief stay among
relatives.

Mrs. Charles F. Sieber, of 1209
North Second street, is seriously ill
at her home. .

Howard Anderson lias gone to
Scranton to remain over Sunday.

Ross D. Phelps, of Pittsburgh, is a
Harrisburg visitor for a few days'.

Entertain \ungTolks
at Diner and Theater

Mrs. William?. Bullitt, of Philadel-
phia, will entein at a dinner party
to-morrow, coplimentary to her
niece, Miss Ma.lia Davis Bullitt, ol'
Ridgeway, Bellnie, one of this sea-
son's debutante

The dinner wil be given at the Har-
rlsburg Club n.<r which the guests
will enjoy a thaler party at the Or-
p Ileum to see Jrs. Martin's play,
"Erstwhile Sua.)" ?

The guests wlInclude: Miss Mar-
tha Davis BuBIU. the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. James. Fit tullitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Barclay lirown, Wiss Sara Denehey,
Miss Sarah Fulhton Hastings. Miss
Mary Elizabeth cyers, Miss Virginia
Hargest King, Mjs Suzanne Fleming.
Miss Myrvlnne jeason, Miss Emily
Bailey, Miss Fraiws Bailey,' Miss Eliz-
abotli Knisely, tips' Eleanor Ktttfr,
Dr. George Mol& Sanmel Fleming,
Jr., Harold Fox, olin Comstock, Itob-
ort Mcrcur, Dr. Itfsbali. Joseph Stew-
art, William Mialeton, Mr. Brady,
Lawrence Phi fin Edward,- J. StacU-
pole, Jr. ,

Mrs.. Robert bofT and Miss May
Zimmerman aretnjoylng a Itttle trip
to I'hiiadelihia. (

February Furniture Sale
With prices that only a store such a ours out of
the high rent district could compefr with.

£3
j__ 1 ) '

This Colonial Bed Rom Suite
Mostly Solid Mahogany, Dust- d* *7Q AA
proof bottoms; "Rishel" make j.*r ?

i ri

- . L &

4-Piece Wm. & Mary Suite
In Walnut and Mahogany, wel *7^
made and elegantly finished,

jJSSSSSSk jftPOy

Brass Beds f IffIffThe largest selection in j j|J| jjj|lt
Harrisburg; 75 Beds to se- .fc : £lfjFl'
lect from; Brass Bed, as il- : J J'|T
lustrated, in satin finish,

guaranteed (tl *7 'Oil -j V
lacquer I ,yO

/ .

HChas. F.
OOVEK,

Furniture Company
1415-19 N. Second St.

Open Every Erening. Gootls Held Until Wanted.
' r 1 '

\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0
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